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         WAIMAUKU SCHOOL
               OPENING DOORS TO LIFE’S JOURNEY

Minutes of the Waimauku School PTA Meeting
Monday 8 April 2019

Present
Gary Pasfield, Anita Newland, Bronwyn Wilson-Vogel, Sam Perkins, Ashley Kerlin, Megan Walls, Jasmin 
Nicholson, Jessie May, Jo Mellor, Jennai Beach, Amanda Curran, Michael McDonald, Rachel, Anna. 

Apologies: Susan, Helen.

Approval of last minutes-
 Sam Perkins, Jasmin Nicholson.

Matters arising from previous minutes- 
PlayDoh. The decision was made that the school would pay for the playDoh as it is a school resource.

Correspondence in-
Usual fundraising marketing emails. Jasmin to file all of these emails into DropBox to keep all of them in 
one place as well as add new people to Google Docs.

Correspondence out- 
-Send thank you to sponsors of the Fun Run.
-Get photos of Fun Run from Fiona and create an album on Google Docs for them, Jasmin to do.
-Create a template for sponsors with school branding for thank you certificates.

Treasurers Report-
Read by Sam. As of March we are sitting at $18,934 in cheque and $20,417 in savings account. Still owe 
$14k for new playground equipment due at the end of April. Golf day raised 9K, still waiting for final number 
for the Fun Run. So far $7000 made with sponsorship money, $496 for the raffle. Mango madness and Ha 
Poke to donate 20% of their sales made that day.

BOT Report-
Drainage is all in on back field and the field is open. New playground equipment is installed but matting will 
need to be purchased for around the new equipment. 

Only 2 classes attended Y5/6 camp this year, others were cancelled due to weather. It has been postponed 
until end of year.

Y7/8 Summer sports was a hit with 8 swimmers going to NorWest to compete.

Board elections are coming up in June.
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Board looking at getting a covered court installed on the back court with artificial turf, a mini sports complex 
which will be funded from a combination of donations.

General-

Fun Run went well, good organisation with a lot of kids turning out and loved it. Spending was low on food 
trucks and raffle. Ideas for next time; sausage sizzle, having a goal for what we are raising money for, 
better scheduling and communication, water for spraying kids down after, do we do it every year? Possibly 
a different event so kids don’t get bored of it? 

Entertainment books- 9 sold so far. Electronic version available now.

Tea towels- No orders. Jo’s ides to wrap them up and sell to Grandparents on Greats and Grands day. G 
Day booked in for 2 August.

Disco discussion-

Ezi-ups on concrete? Megan and Michael to organise set up outside hall, entrance and exit for kids.

Glow sticks- Jessie to organise.

Decorations- Susan and Jo

Food- Ashley to try to get sausages or hot dogs donated.

Drinks and other items needed- Shelly to organise.

Photo Booth- Sharon Kenny to sponsor again. Jessie to organise this. 

Float- Sam to sort out all $

Upcoming Events-

Disco- 17 May
Greats and Grands- 2 August
School Production- Last week of term 3
Ag Day- 18 & 19 October

Next meeting- 6 May at 7pm in staff room.
**Bring ideas along for future fundraising for next meeting.


